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Week Ending Friday, September 24, 1993

Nomination for Ambassador to
Brunei
September 17, 1993

The President today announced his inten-
tion to nominate career Foreign Service offi-
cer Theresa Anne Tull as Ambassador to
Brunei.

‘‘Theresa Anne Tull has spent her entire
life serving our country in the Foreign Serv-
ice,’’ the President said. ‘‘I am certain she
will use that experience to represent America
well overseas and am proud that she has ac-
cepted this challenge.’’

NOTE: A biography of the nominee was made
available by the Office of the Press Secretary. This
item was not received in time for publication in
the appropriate issue.

The President’s Radio Address
September 18, 1993

Good morning. This week we’ve seen in-
spiring examples of people reaching across
their differences, having the courage to
change, to achieve what is best for everyone.

On Monday, I had the great honor of
hosting Israeli Prime Minister Rabin and
PLO Chairman Arafat for the signing of the
historic peace agreement between two peo-
ples who have been engaged in a century of
bitter conflict. Their unforgettable hand-
shake holds the hope of a normal and more
secure life for Israelis and Palestinians. And
with American leadership we can build on
this historic agreement to promote peace
throughout the region and beyond.

On Tuesday, I signed agreements
strengthening the North American Free
Trade Agreement protecting labor and envi-
ronmental standards in Mexico, Canada, and
the United States. I was joined by former
Presidents from both parties: President
Bush, President Carter, and President Ford.
We stood together because NAFTA will cre-

ate jobs here in the United States, 200,000
jobs by 1995.

This week, Americans began a new chap-
ter in our national discussion about one of
our greatest challenges, how to preserve
what’s right and fix what’s wrong with our
health care system. In the Rose Garden on
Thursday, the First Lady and I and Vice
President and Tipper Gore met with a few
of the people from all across America who
had written to us about their experiences
with health care and their growing insecurity.

Nine months ago, when I asked Americans
to send us their thoughts about health care,
I had no idea we would receive over 700,000
letters. If you read some of those letters, as
I have, the picture becomes clear: Even the
millions of Americans who enjoy good health
care coverage today are concerned that it
won’t be there for them next month or next
year. Their stories make me even more de-
termined than ever to provide health security
to every American.

On Thursday morning, I spoke with Mabel
Piley from Iola, Kansas. She and her husband
own a small garden shop. After they each
had minor surgery, their insurance premiums
more than tripled in 4 years, until they hit
$900 a month. They finally had to drop the
coverage. Since then they found new cov-
erage but with a $2,500 annual deductible.
She told me, ‘‘My concern now is for my chil-
dren and grandchildren. I sincerely hope our
Government can do something about this
runaway nightmare of a problem.’’

And I heard a heartbreaking story from
Margie Silverman of Miami, about her 28-
year-old daughter who lives in California.
Last year, her daughter had a serious oper-
ation. And now, at a time when her daughter
needs to be with her family, she can’t move
back home. That’s because she’s insured
through a company that doesn’t operate in
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